
Helping Veterans navigate dental care

OVERVIEW
DenScoreTM is a web application that provides treatment decision 
support and care navigation so Veterans make smarter decisions 
about their oral health and dental care needs.

PROBLEM
Most people do not have adequate dental expertise to know if 
they’re making smart decisions about dental treatment or their oral 
health. Furthermore, the majority of Veterans lack VA dental 
benefits, and even if they have dental insurance, they have no way 
of knowing if they’re getting the most appropriate dental care or 
doing the right things to prevent dental disease.. This leads to poor 
treatment outcomes and increased costs for Veterans and the VA.

SOLUTION
DenScore’s web application provides evidence-based guidance so 
Veterans aren’t making important dental decisions alone. Whether 
they’re navigating a dental problem, need a new dentist, have 
questions about insurance or anything else, DenScore is the only 
web application that provides answers to Veterans’ most pressing 
questions when it matters most.

Value Proposition
Patient Experience
Over 80% of people use DenScore after hours or on the weekends 
when they're unable to reach a dental office,  insurance plan or 
their HR department for help. By offering DenScore’s free web 
application to Veterans, VA medical centers will be able to help 
more Veterans get higher quality, more personalized and 
affordable dental care.

Potential costs
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Better Health Outcomes
DenScore provides dental advice tailored to medical 
conditions so Veterans have better health outcomes. By 
educating Veterans about dental disease prevention, opioid 
use, dental ER visits and more, DenScore helps VA medical 
centers reduce healthcare costs.

Oral Health Equity
DenScore ensures marginalized groups, such as Veterans, 
receive important oral health guidance that hasn’t been 
provided previously because of barriers they faced when 
accessing dental care in the past.
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